Walgett
Bulldust to Bitumen Festival

Events Include:
- CWA High Tea
- B2B Street Parade
- Walgett Charity Bushman's Carnival Rodeo & Campdraft & more.

09 - 18 August 2019 | Walgett

The Walgett Bulldust to Bitumen Festival celebrates everything that is Walgett and includes something for everyone!

Walgett Shire Council | Engaging our communities
Country Women’s Association NSW

WLA
Let’s Ride!
WALGETT CWA
INVITES YOU TO

High Tea

THURSDAY 15TH AUGUST
FROM 4PM
CWA ROOMS
32 PITT STREET, WALGETT
CALL SARAH WICKMAN
0411 222 257
STREET PARADE

Decorate your float and join us!

AUGUST 16 • 4PM
• START & FINISH GRAY PARK
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS, BIKES AND EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN IS WELCOME TO JOIN THE PARADE
BE COLOURFUL, MAKE NOISE & HAVE FUN
LET YOUR IMAGINATION TAKE CONTROL

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
THE WALGETT VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE ON
02 6828 6139 OR TOURISM@WALGETT.NSW.GOV.AU
PARADE SUBJECT TO WEATHER & APPROVAL